
AAA Travel AA Travel House All-Stars House (All players here until age 9)

Pre-Season 

Practices

January - April

Potentially Sept-April

January - April April April

Season April - July April - July April - July April - June

Players Core from Saline

Typically 3-4 others from Region

At least 50% must be from Saline Area School District 

(8u-9u must all be Saline Area School District)

Tryouts required

9u-10u all from Saline Area School District; 11u-14u 

can have up to 2 non Saline Area District players

Tryouts are required

All from Saline All from Saline

Position Play Coaches can play players at any number of positions 

(including a single position)

Playing time is not guaranteed

Coaches can play players at any number of positions 

(including a single position)

Playing time is to be fair and equitable

Coaches must play players in at least two positions

Tryouts are required

Encouraged to play all positions through age 12

Minimum number of innings on the infield ages 6-

14

Practices 2 - 3 per week

1.5 - 2 hours each

2 - 3 per week

1.5 - 2 hours each

1 - 2 per week

1.5 hours each

3 per week after the all-star team is selected

1 - 2 per week

1.5 hours each

League Games 1 - 3 per week

Approx 20 Games per year typically

in Saline, Brighton, Novi, Farmington, Howell, 

Northville, etc. (typically 30 minutes to 1 hour travel 

distance)

1 - 2 per week

Approx 20 Games per year typically

in Saline, Ann Arbor, Milan, Adrian, Ypsi, Chelsea, 

etc. (typcially 30 minutes travel distance)

1 - 2 per week

Approx 10 Games per year

All located in Saline

(Older leagues [13 yr old +] begin playing neigboring

communities like AA, Adrian, Ypsi, Canton, etc

1 - 2 per week

10 - 12 Games per year

All located in Saline

(Older leagues [13 yr old +] begin playing 

neigboring

communities like AA, Adrian, Ypsi, Canton, etc

Tournaments 5 - 8 in total (typical locations being Canton, Battle 

Creek, Holland, Grand Rapids, northern Ohio and 

nothern Indiana)                                                                                                    

                                                                                                                  

2 - 3 could require hotel stays

                                                                                                                   

Potential of a week long World Series tournament in 

or out of state                                                                                                    

3 - 4 in total (typcial locations being in Michigan 

within 2 hour drive)                                                                                                    

                                                                                                                  

1 at regular season end in Saline during the week

in the evenings

Typical team will play 2 - 4 games

2 - 4 more after regular season (July)

1 at regular season end in Saline during the week

in the evenings

Typical team will play 2 - 4 games

Weekends Practices

Some games and double-headers

Tournaments take up entire weekends

Game/Tournaments typically played on Holiday 

Weekends (Mother's Day, Father's Day, Memorial 

Day, and 4th of July)

Practices

Some games and double-headers

Tournaments take up entire weekends

Occasional games/practices on Saturdays,

usually in June

More Saturday practices after team is selected

Post season tournaments take up entire weekends

Occasional games/practices on Saturdays,

usually in June

Cost Team budgets range from $6,000 to $12,000 ($500 to 

$1,000 per player).  Budgets do not include out of 

town travel costs and can be reduced via team 

fundraising events.

Team budgets range from $6,000 to $9,000 ($500 to 

$750 per player).  Budgets do not include out of town 

travel costs and can be reduced via team fundraising 

events.

Registration fee of:

$65 (tball) - $120 (15/16 yr old)

Registration fee of:

$65 (tball) - $120 (15/16 yr old)

Higher LowerCommitment Required


